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1) Submit Query Q1
6) Interpret R1 and transform 
this into a response (R2) that 
can be understood by the 
service requester
5) Generate a response 
R1 and return to the 
Facilitator
4) Interpret Q2, and 
perform the service
2) Interpret Q1, and determine 
what advertisements match 
this query
3) Select a matching 
advertisement, and construct 
a corresponding query Q2





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 :city  (Paris,  France)
 :weather  (weather
  :temperature  20





























 weather:{temperature:int,  rainfall:string};
QueryTemplate
 (query
  :behavior  getInformation
  :primary-key  ("?city?"))
ReplyTemplate
 (reply
  :city  (?city?)
  :weather  (weather
   :temperature  ?temperature?
   :precipitation  (?precipitation?)))
Q
u
e
r
y
(query
:behavior getInformation
:primary-key ("Paris, France"))
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